
Probation Violation or Violation of Sentencing Order Statement of Rights English-Lao 

State of Minnesota District Court  

PROBATION VIOLATION OR VIOLATION OF SENTENCING ORDER STATEMENT OF RIGHTS 
dko]tg,uflko.og;]k/kd3mf sn̂]tg,uf8=j7=klajC0vClko 

1. I understand I am in Court because it is alleged I have intentionally violated the conditions of my probation or 
stayed sentence as set forth in the violation reports or other papers. 
0hkrtg9qhkg0qhk.9;jk 0hkrtg9qhkwfh,k0bholkophvo4nddjk;sk;jk0hkrtg9qhkwfh]tg,uf8=j [aofkgCnjvo.0/kd3mf8jkCM 0vC0hkrtg9qhk 
s^novo.o7;k,s,kp.ogvddtlkodko]tg,uf8jkCMD 

2. I understand I have the following rights:   0hkrtg9qhkg0qhk.9;jk 0hkrtg9qhk,ulyf8jkCMfajC8=jwxouhG 
a. an attorney will be appointed to represent me if I cannot afford one; 

mtokp7;k,z6hobjC9t8hvCwfh4nd[qjC8q;.shgxao8q;cmo.sh0hkrtg9qhk 4hkskd0hkrtg9qhk[=jvkflk,kf9t9jkpfh;p8qogvCwfhD 

b. a hearing at which the state would be required to prove by clear and convincing evidence that I violated 
probation or failed to comply with a sentencing order; 
dko0bholko8aflyo7tfu7;k, .ooahoia48hvCryl6f.shgsao1jkC9tc9hC c]tlgouŝad4ko;jk0hkrtg9qhkwfh]tg,ufdko/kd3mf ŝn 
gIafzyf8=j7=klajC0vClkoD 

c. to have complete disclosure in advance of any evidence, including any written reports, to be used against me; 
.shgxufgzup0=hryl6fsâd4ko.fM.sh0hkrtg9qhkIh6]j;CsohkdjvoF ];,maCdko]kpCkomujgxao]kp]advadlvoF mujwfh4ndo=k.-h 
8hkoda[0hkrtg9qhkF 

d. to call and cross-examine any witnesses called to testify against me; 
IPdgvuho c]tlv[4k,[aofkrtpko8jkCMmujIPdIhvC.sh,udko1haC1no8hkoda[0hkrtg9qhkD 

e. to testify myself if I wish; 
9t1no1ao.sh8qogvC4hkskd0hkrtg9qhjk8hvCdkoF 

f. to offer evidence, subpoena witnesses and present arguments, describe circumstances or give an 
explanation; 
lgouŝad4kovhkCvuCF s,kpgdktgvqk[aofkrtpko8jkCM c]t lgou[aofk0=h4qd4PC8jkCMF 
vtmy[kp.sh7;k,itvPfg4yClrk[dkoovd8q; ŝn.shdkovtmy[kpF 

g. to appeal any decision made in my case. 
lgouv5mvo0bholko.s,j 8=jdko8aflyo.fMmujwfh8qd]qCdjP;da[7tfu7;k,0vC0hkrtg9qhkD 

3. I wish to proceed as follows:   0hkrtg9qhk8hvCdkof=kgouo7tfufajCouhG 

! a.  waive (give up) my right to an attorney, admit the violations, and let the Court decide today whether or not 
to revoke my probation and execute the stayed portion of my sentence. I understand I will be permitted to 
explain my situation to the judge. 
l]tlyf0vC8qogvC[=jgvqkmtokp7;k,F Ia[;jkwfh]tg,uf8=jdko/kd3mfF c]t,v[.shlko8aflyo.o;aoouh s^n[=j dko 
/kd3mf0vC0hkrtg9qhk c]tlajC.shwfhIa[3mflj;oobjC0vC7=kryrkdlkD 0hkrtg9qhkg0qhk.9;jk 9twfhIa[dkovto5pkf 
.shvtmy[kpltrk[dko0vC8qogvC.shz6hryrkdlkowfhIa[2aCD
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! b.  request a continuance to hire my own attorney. 
IhvC0=dkoln[8=j9hkCmtokp7;k,0vC0hkrtg9qhkgvCD 

! c.  request a court-appointed attorney and have completed a form showing my income, property and 
expenses. 
IhvC0=gvqkmtokp7;k,muj4ndc8jC8ahC9kdlko c]twfhxtdv[gvddlkodjP;da[]kpwfhF  -a[lq,[af c]tikp9jkp 
0vC0hkrtg9qhkD 

! d.  deny that I violated my probation and request a hearing on another day. I give up my right to an attorney 
and will represent myself. 
xt8yglfdkodjk;sk;jk0hkrtg9qhkwfh]tg,ufdko/kd3mf0vC8qogvC c]tIhvC0=.sh,udko0bholko.s,j.o,nh.s,jD 
0hkrtg9qhkl]tlyfmuj9tgvqkmtokp7;k, c]t0hkrtg9qhk9tlgou8=jlkofh;p8q;0vC0hkrtg9qhkgvCD 

 

Date: ;aomuG    

  Sign your name on this line 
  g-ao-nj0vCmjko]qC.ljglahoouh 
  Date of Birth: ;aogdufG   

Name, address, and phone number of your attorney: Print your name, current address, and phone number: 
-njok,ltd5oF muj1j6 c]tg]d3mitla[0vCmtokp7;k,0vCmjkoG 0Po-njok,ltd5oF muj16jxt95[ao c]tg]d3mitla[0vCmjkoG 
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